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Insight of The WeekInsight of The Week

Make all steps and connection points authentic to the target.Make all steps and connection points authentic to the target.

The target needs likely 5-7 touchpoints to really engage with you. We are
inundated with so much info each day. The world, not just your category, is
HIGHLY competitive. You better make sure you take advantage of the chance to
make authentic connections when you have them.

https://www.forthright-people.com/
https://forthright-people.com/podcast/4-ways-to-create-a-referral-funnel-with-dallas-travers-the-hive/
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FRp Guest SpotlightFRp Guest Spotlight

Dallas Travers, Dallas Travers, The HiveThe Hive

“The key with referral marketing is we
have to create a cause around it.
Identify who your referral ambassadors
are and make a request of them.”

Not to MissNot to Miss
A hybrid work environment offers
benefits for both employers &
employees and is likely to be the
norm moving forward. Check out
the full post herehere.

ABOUT USABOUT US

Thank you for welcoming us into your inbox! Our desire is to bring value to your week with
quick reads, inspiring insight and tips to add to your toolbox. 

We are an unlikely pair, but that is what makes us the best choice for you. With over 40+
years of combined experience from both the Marketing and Branding tracks, we have
seen just about every situation business can throw at you...

More About UsMore About Us

https://dallastravers.com/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cpnaj90ha_O/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.forthright-people.com/
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Are our newsletters going to spam? Want to make sure they end up in your inbox? Add our

address to your contacts. Check out this linklink for more details.

 

Forthright People | PO Box 43174, Maderia, OH 45243

Unsubscribe laura@forthright-people.com

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data Notice

Sent bylaura@forthright-people.comin collaboration
with

Try email marketing for free today!

https://www.facebook.com/forthrightpeople.marketingagency/
https://www.instagram.com/forthrightpeople/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/forthright-people/
mailto:laura@forthright-people.com
https://knowledgebase.constantcontact.com/articles/KnowledgeBase/5873-adding-email-addresses-to-a-safe-sender-list?q=my+contact+did+not+receive+my+email&lang=en_US
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:laura@forthright-people.com
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&nav=5b1febd4-1842-4d4b-83df-ebd95eb465e7
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&nav=5b1febd4-1842-4d4b-83df-ebd95eb465e7
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